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Men's Trends ALTERRENCE CORNERS
by IJMU Schlangcr

New York City o x p e r t s lin treated tn reprl water. 
some 8.000.000 visitors to You'll want to bring along 
takr in the sights of tho first a number of sport shirts for 
season of the 19R4-fi5 World's their unmatched comfort. 
fair. I'm sure many Torrancc Consider button-down or 
area people are planning to spread-colla- styles in stripes, 
be among them, and if you clear plaids bright checks or 
are one af those Torranre one of the new seersucker or 
travelers you'll want to linen fabrics. Choose your 
know what people m New own favorites from among 
York wear, at the fair or in short-sleeve or long-sleeve 
the city. models, pullover or coat-front

According to the American styles, tapered or full-cut di 
Institute of Men's and Boys' mensions. And don't forgei 
Wear, the embarrassment of an easy-care knit shirt in any 
being refused admittance to number of bright colors. And. 
a restaurant because of im- in selecting your wardrobe 
proper dress, of looking com- for the Fair visit, keep in 
pletely out nf place in your mind the practicality of trav- 
hotel dining room or a theatre elmg with wash-wear apparel, 
fan he avoided hv following ... 
gome basic dress-right rules .\ HRKSS shirt wardrobe

For your New York visit that you'll find truly versatile 
this summer, your suit ward W1 u combine patterns and 
rohp should he balanced sn |ids. long sleeves and short 
with dark colors for nights, sleeves in collar styles that 
and a choice of the new light- sull you best. Try colored 
fr. brighter suits for daytime stripings on white and color- 
wear. For most comfortable Pn- shirt, in pastel shades of 
selection, choose your suit blue, yellow and claret. Big 
fahrir from among the mid- favorites are button-down 
weight wool tropicals, wash- models snap-tabs, two-way 
wears, and polyester-worsted and spread collars; in wash- 
and polyester-cotton blends wrar cotton and polyester 
that are good summer bets. fabric blends. Colors and pat- 

  * * . terns go in the daylight, but
IN CUT. the modified three it's white at night, 

button suits in conventional since walking will be the 
and natural-shoulder models, most popular method of see- 
are very much a part of the j ng the Fair a good quality, 
style picture, as are new most popu iar mcthod of sec- 
Ideas In light-colored two-but- W jj| provide support and com- 
ton suits. Incidentally. New fort ,\t the Fair, casual cloth- 
York is a "dress-up" city: so ing wil i predominate, t h u a 
dark suits and dinner jackets popular footwear will be col- 
are generally the rule at night orfu j as wen ,, casual. You 
In theatres concert halls, ho- m jg nt W ant to consider crepe 
tels. etc. or rubber-type soles in boots,

Probably, tops in wardrobe t jes or slipons in styles fea- 
Itnportance for sightseeing turing brushed or glove leath- 
trips to the Fair are comfort- er finishes. For evening and 
able, wrinkle resistant sport city wear wing llpgj p |ain 
coats. As never before, the toc ,, in(i moccasin-fronts in 
wide variety of patterns al- both gmoofh Ind grained lex- 
lows you to express your own turpl( will ^ appr0priate. 
individuality   and be practi- Socks complement the 
ral with mix and match slacks snocl you wear cushion-sole. 
as well. The bright new col- nighly absorbent weaves are 
ors: Burgundy, banana, bottle best with your walking shoes; 
from, off-whites, the authen- nvcr-thc-calf length nylon or 
tie Madras, the broad awning fibcr hlen(1 gt retch socks in 
stripes and checks are just a dark ,    fnr business and 
few you can consider. The evcn j ng WMr; and colorful 
 eersuckers and linens will be g0|ids or pattcrns for your 
atyle leaders. And an always- more ci|ull outfiu For Falr 
wise choice Is the dressier wa | kjng< a ,upport.typ« sock; 
blazer in traditional navy and js   Rreat j dea 
other dark shades . . . versa- . . . | 
tilily li the key. ^ BE sl- RF. ^ ,ndude ,

____.._.*».*. . raincoat in your luggage;! 
ESSENTIAL tn your ward- mavh(1 one nf , ne water rc.i 

robe for New York ta a »e- po ,,ont modc |5 in a classic ; 
lection of slacks to comple- 8lylc lhat u ^^ ught-welght! 
rnent your sport coats. For and comfortable If it'a made 
atyle and practicality, choose of natural pop,,,, or , fiber 
from the brightly - colored bicnd. Raglan* and split-rag- 
wash-wears, the mid-tone per-, lans jn lans blucg or grays 
manent-crease wools, the new in KMt or ncat patterns, 
stretch fabrics and wool and traditional or irWeicent fin- 
fiber blends. Make the slacks j$nc| |re good 
match: pick up a color In the To ^ well-dressed In New 
Jacket or make them mlx:| York wear a nat For Fa | r 
pick a contrasting color. To , rlpi; lt le,st two are , must 
dramatiic a solid-color Jacket, , n mid-iummor. your formal 
or blazer, try a neat check or hat Cin ^ , lightweight 
plaid pattern in slacks. Slim- 5, raw wi(h colorfu | contrast- 
mer slacks in either single- ing band Your caiual hat can 
pleat or plain-front models Is,^ one of oxford denlm Ma. 
the right look. ,'dr«s or seersucker. For cool 

Sportswear spells casual wea,ncr, a lightweight felt in 
comfort for your Fair vtslti.' one of ,he new )lgnter tones 
On unexpectedly cool nights. lf Wea, ,0 congidcr. A pack- 
a summcr-wciRht version of away fe,t for cagua, wear l§ , 
the button cardigan sweater boon for p^p,, who travej| 
In one of the lofty polyester 1|ght 
blend knits, alpaca, or mohair Neckwe»r this summer tells 
blends will be favorites New a br|gh, i(ory of pat ,erMi co|. 
colors are camel, navy, green. ori itripe|| and random de- 
flay and natural Or try a ski- gj , 0 ma|ch or contrMl 
Inspired summer jacket made with your olher cM^fg Big 
of a fiber blend of cotton pop. yca(. for b)ue| red§ ve||owl> 

grays and greens. And for 
'casual wear, patterned silk as-! 
cots with co-ordinated pocket' 
squares add the urban touch.' 

So. dress appropriately, 
look your best, ami have fun.

DISCOUNTED TO
Al Tcrrcnce has cornered the carpet market. . . . Now top 
quality carpeting, values up to $10, has been discounted to 
the $5.00 a square yard price range. . . . Al Terrence sells 
more quality carpeting in the $5.00 a square yd. price range 
than anybody else. . . Never again pay $8, $9 and $10 for 
top of the line carpeting . . . get it at the right price, the 
one price, get it at the $5.00 a square yard price.

U; Neighbors

"It'i from our wive*  * I 
wouldn't lour h it - probably 
poison Ivy ..."

ACOUSTI-COAT
CEILING
PAINT
NOW AT

Unit Point Store 
1213 W. CAPSON

Cash and Carry

Milk 22c
Quart

Palos Verdes 
View Dairy

22845 Hawthorne Bl.
T»rr«nc»   Oriv*-in 0*iry

FR 5-8615

PRICE RANGE

WHAT THE $5.00 A SQUARE YD. PRICE RANGE MEANS? 
Very simply it means savings. We have hundreds upon hun 
dreds of quality carpeting in the $5.00 a square yd. price 
range. Some at $5.10 a square yard... some at $5.21. But you 
never pay more than in the $5.00 a square yd. price range for 
carpeting worth twice that much.

HUNDREDS OF COLORS, DOZENS OF FABRICS!
ChooHC from over 400 colon*, from every shade imaginable, from stockbroker 
red to millionaire green, from down* of fabrics, too. ... bury your money IB 
shags let it nettle contently on wools, cool it off in cottons, or let it gild* 
over nylon. ... You'll have a lot of fun with your money when you look ovw 
the dozens of fabrics now discounted to the $5.00 a Hqunre yard pnw> rang*.. 
So get your share of fun now at any one of the seven Al Terrene* ^T** 
Center*. Make the carpet buy of your lifetime and make it In the J5.00 » 
square yard price rang**.
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$coo5
Monday & Friday 9-9, Sunday 11-5, Others 9-6. Al Terrance Credit Plan, no money down 36 mos. to pay

23814 S. HAWTHORNE TORRANC
OTHER STORES: Huntington Park - Anoheim - Downey - West Cevlno - Ingltwood - Shermon Oaks

SHOP AT HOME FOR CARPETS & DRAPU PHONE 3788551


